April 11, 2017

Dear Parents:
I hope you are all out enjoying this beautiful weather. As we come to an end of this Lenten
Season, we begin looking forward to the Easter Season and all the joy it brings. During our
morning prayer, we are focusing on the daily readings and psalms to bring us through the end of
April. It is great to see many of you coming to join us in prayer. If you have the time in the
morning, know that you all have an open invitation.
The Home School Association World’s Finest Chocolate Fundraiser is turning out to be a huge
success thanks to you! We played it safe in the beginning by only ordering 200 boxes, and we
have already had to order more! The sale ends April 28 -- we now have 40 boxes left. Nab them
now before vacation! The drawings will be held at the end of the month. On Friday, April 28,
we are asking students to donate $2.00 for Dress-Down Day for Leukemia. The Spring Social
for grades 6-8 will also be held on the evening of Friday, April 28 from 7 until 10 pm.
On Tuesday, May 2, a representative from Flynn & O’Hara Uniforms will be in the school
library between 8:30 and 10:00 am for fittings. No appointments are necessary. Regarding
uniforms, please review pages 15 and 16 in the parent-student handbook for the proper spring
uniform attire. This is also a gentle reminder that spring uniforms should not be worn until
Monday, May 1.
Report cards went home yesterday. Please sign your envelope and return them to the teachers
before our break. The honor award ceremony for the third quarter will be held tomorrow after
morning prayer. The list will be posted in the lobby after lunch today.
Finally, although school will not be in session during the upcoming holiest days of the year,
please know that, as always, I will be praying for you, and I ask you to pray for me. I sincerely
wish everyone a safe and blessed Easter Vacation.
Joyfully,
Principal Frohm

